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1 1 tliiior Smith of Krecport, L. I., 17 year old flier, in the arms of her
mother after the young flier established an endurance record for women, by
remaining aloft 1.3 hours, 16 minutes, 45 seconds, beating the previous record

, of Miss Bobby Trout by over an hour.

IN MEMOBIAM
hurtah brown

share in the ficrcc struggle to rebuild
and restore whi;t the South had lost.

Mr. Brown has taken an active in¬

terest in Whatever affeetcd the wel-
The ]>assing of Uncle ITurriaiij terest in whatever affeetcd tftc wei-

Brown, one of the oldest citizens ot fare of his county and community.

Ciillowhee township, on he morning He was interested in education, good
of Tuesday, February tbe fifth, re- roads, politic;:, state and national,

moves a familiar and beloved figure and to the day of his death was

t'lt-ii tbe midst of u . Those who have loyal and contributing member ol

th: se years watched him in bis home the 'Baptis-. Church at Cnllowhee.
life; who have seen bis venerable' Thp funeral services were held H

| figure :s i be rode over the highway (
the Brown residence at the bend o-

icr as lie strode 'along some hillside Long Branch, where be had lived for

I fof'tpaili; v»'bo have chatted with him ! many years. Th-; services were simple
| about crops, politics or religion; who j and impressive. Taking pan. in the

!-:tv(> come in convict with him in a services' at the home were ( lit i'ol-

businos? way, or who have in any
^
lowing: J'ev. I. K. Stafford, bis p;is-

olher way come to know him, realize tv ; Kev. .1. ("}. Murray, of Sylva;
1 Jiril n i!»nny«-si«l"d an?' v: rsattle citi- Rev. A. C/t^ueen, an intimate of M:\

'xen is -one. He will be very much Hrown's; Professor |{. 1.. Madison
missed by all who kyew him.. - jam) f|. t. Hunter. Tbe personal

Mr. Brown had nearly reached the rib ;h\s r-mplra-'ized Mr. Brown's

eighty-seventh mile stone of life, hm; ' friendliness, his interest in public
was quite vigorous and active till affairs, his excellent worth as a bus-

a lew days before bis death. His bad | band, father, neighbor, citizen and
hecn Ji long lile ol bard, labor of Christian. Special mention was made

j courageous battling with life's ad-;of the fine family of children reared

; verse conditions. He had been a sol- bv him and Mrs. Brown. That, is,

j dier in Lee's Army, having joined after all, one of the greatest test ; of

: on,, ol the- earliest companies former] ;i man's worfli. A goel, family of chi!-
honi Jackson ( ounty. Following th' dren sj>eak more for a man than prop-

' ~ 1. .-1 I..-. i.» nnlili/)

Mr. Brown was buried in the Rog- Aas <lone that loving han<|* <.°»W .In
. -p^dcnce oil >ut al1 1,1 vain" A bnght MV<H SVera cemetery, near tne r

. . uVe<l flower, but not without :i ^the late Judge Davies. U .

; ftU(1 blessed influence; ]*rhby his wife, Mrs. Brown; bv two) ^ ^ # f ihiu 1Utln i;,

nit all in vain. A bright s\vee

't i'l
bv ms win;,. I - i^'riiau
dmiehters, Mrs. U A. Hii.-I.an.in, of 'ft of this little 1,1,. wiM ^
gylva, and Mis* Emily Brown oi <bi>-. 'n'Rh '-r «*» the portal, rf ^
lowk-c- and bv four sons, M. C. <han it could hav<- <lono n, an ,.arth|
Brown 'of C'nllowlioc, Robert Bn wn

,

home. The rcpm gtOfr so,,,,. ^
of Cullowllcc, B. M. Brown of Spruce | ¦»'«*

as well as full blown flower
Pin, anil Jesse Brown of Sylvn. !«'»* <¦» the dew has row .

,s. noonday ail:!, eventide. The Jfjj.
AT REST ! ::i 4 ior

,

tl'oni a11- I)oar little
J ul! Sweet obedient child; thoiia

, , . u lQo.i not dead but slec])eth. A heavt-ni
On Tuesday night, Jan. 8, J.)2J, childhooa is thine Ang|l,s ^ f

while all tha world was wiappu in ooinpanjons an(j Heaven is tliv hot
ti,,. still of nish., tlie death Angel Thc funcral scl.vii,.s ww. . 'J**
went to the honio ol Harle> iieen o ^ home, conducted by Key. |; i-

(.ret lis (-reek an I .^entl.v a\i it, it> (jm>n rpjic vomains were hti I t(,
hand on liille Oirl, their much be- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
loved oil. bad;.' 1 1 * in iollow to a elinii
where there is no darkness. He was

( HJs (.(msiUj Tr;vj(
almost five years old, quite .voting, ,

when the frost of an early deal h Don»t tai| to attond Fashion SL,
blighted his life forever.no not lor-

^ 1<yrjc Theatr(. Feb. 25. s,
ever, for the flower too siek for earth ^ ^ J(|uior (.|h||
was gathered by i h*. ¦ Lord, Irom the
waste of life to a heavenly garden. THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEL

A precious one lias gone from us. js by train. The safest. Most' cor,

A voice ve loved in silence. There fortable. Most reliable. Costs
is a vacant place in the home th;t inquire of Ticket Agents reg^:
can't be filled. . greatly re-'ueed fares Tor sl-.o-t

Physicians were called in, and all SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYST;

in this Big Missing Word Contest.
Read the Conditions and Win A Prize. Start Today.

American watches may oc¬

casional! v jook to Paris for

stylo, I nil the whole world

looks ii {> to American watch-

cs Tor 1 ime keeping, acco.ratc

1 j tiiijiv lOlji'iii, How¬

ard, Illinois and
Hamilton. Special paymenl

. rlahle n;n chasers.

GLENN

Tin* ..oiliest will run for thirteen works.

Check ea refill ly every advertisement on this pai*e.

Piek out ;ihe won Is iliat «' re purposely left out. Brill:;

in your lisl of missing words e-illn r e:;eh week or before

Sat |«r.S-iv a, (5 o'clock ol 'lie week tin; contest closes.

The |ierson f'Mliii"* the <:Teate>l i umber of mis>in\r

wor«ls will l»s- "fiven n diamond dinner rirnj, value

now on display i\,\ li'ayuionili (ilenn's.

The oii|> finding .he second largest number ot uiissiii*

wor«U will ho jriven an Kl^in wrist Watch, value $.'!() 01)

on (!:i-|»l:iy at IJa.inoiid (ilenn':. T!ic one finding the

third hi'rtjes: linmher of inis.-ue.f words will he presetted
a viitrohi, value , en display a.' Aled ford Kurui-

liir,- ('». The fourth pii/o is a i,i:'sh hair, on di .-

play a. Olenn's. The fifth pri/» i> a $10.00 comnacji, on

display at (Menu's. The sixth prize is a ij^.OO I'ouni 'in

pen. on display a' Oionn's.

If more than one coiiie tan) present a .-orrect ' i.-i of

niissiim winds the prize will be awarded to the first one

riachiui; thp .lournal Office after the <*onte,st closes

Try |Y
The || t tvI <3

5 uitliC First
No matter what you want in the drug, sundry,

or confectionary line, il always pays t<> try our

druu' store first.

PHARMACY
J. D. COWAN, Prop.

"All of Them Were Killed'

After Taking

Martin's
(

When \ on «o li.shi'ii", hunting, camping borrow a Kodak

from our studio and Itring hack a record thai will last lorever.
O

There is nothing mure intere^tinsr than lo spend, your spare min¬

utes looking over pictures t ha I were made on your good time 1ri;s.

Let us help you keep the record of your outinsrs.

Eckenrod's
STUDIO

SYLVA, N. C.

Capsules
'

All of the Flu Cold and Grip Germs in
Our Bodies Were Killed.

Major A. W. Freeman. Asheville

If. X. Sentelle, Clyde

For Sale At Your Druggist, 25cent.s.

OIL
(ias? Kvpair Work.' What is
it you need for your auto¬
mobile? .lust stop at our

place at Cnllowhce, and
we'll fix you right up. Yes
Sir! Thank you!
Cullowhee Mcftor

Company

What It Takes
To huild a house. Yes, we have it. It
makes no difference whether it is .1

complete order for a large house, <.:

a small hill of repair materials, jiU
call 45. We have it.

BUILDERS SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY

Phone 4") ,1. ('. Allison, M^r.

STANDARD SERVICE STATION
. Gas, Oil, Greasing, Washing, Expertly Done

Exclusive Sales of COOPER TIRES
1 How About Some Alkoline for that Radiator

The Greatest Radio
The GRABAR is the radio supreme. It is

supreme in tone, supreme in quality, supreme in
performance. We have a special sale price now

011. A complete of electrical apparatus and con¬

veniences.

Electric Shop

Sylva Service Station
GOOD GULF GAS

HOOD TIRES

NO-NOX GAS

SUPREME MOTOR OIL

GOODRICH TIREs
ACCESSORIES

A pre.ty good line up. We would like to serve you and ,Vl

would appreciate a trial. Come to see us.

^Odorless
Dry Cleaning

\

W0 piitlo "ou i solves on tin- «|uality of

our work an I t he promptness of our

service. You can look well sit .small
cost. A trial is all we ask.

Edwards & Bolick

Save that 25c ,

We are doing shoe repair work at

25 percent less cost than you have
paying. What's more, we are doing it
ri»ht.

WES COPE, Prop.

Nowhere
in Town

Can you come nearer getting just
what you want in fresh fruits and
vegetables for your table. The prices
are not high. Try us.

StovalTs Fruit Store

Moody's
Cafe

Ts delicious. Try that splendid.
French drip coffee we are serving.
Ydu'll be delighted. And the rest of

our meals is as good as the coffee.

At Dillsboro, Where The Highwap j
Meet.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Automobile accessories, Gulf
and oils, cold drinks, candies, ,J,L

arettes.

Dillsboro Service
Station

J. F. Moore

/4- ./'iV s /#v:7av : * :y*y YiC, win im 1111 <in im mm mi mi mi 0i mi »m im IWMM

ves and Ranges
FOR EVERY PURPOSE AND PRICED TO

FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

Xcod a heating stove, and parlor furnace, ;i

small heater, a cook stove, or a ran^e. Conic in
and let ns show ymi how to own just what you
want at low prices.

dferd Furniture Company
sylva, n. c.


